
< 1''Greenville nneds hospital," says a headline in the QreenvilKReflector. Bditor Biggs evidently fears that some of the editorof other new*p«f>«r* in this section of the State are going to follow
op their recent remark? againat him with personal attacks.

NATIONAL PROHIBITION.

CAROLINA, JULY 3p, 1015.

Anfci-saleo* enthnaiart*, who recently held a convention at Av~lantio City, d+eUred that national prohibition would be in effectin thia country by 1920. It is hardly possible that prohibitionadvocates will bw able to work thia miracle in five year's time, tyu;granting that they can, there are a number of problems which tliit
country have to fare and the people will have to contend withThe United Ntatee government realizes millions of dollars it-
rrrenrie from liquor dealers. Many thousands of people are employed itl hrfcwtriea and distilleries. Their families are depend.n.upon than for existence. If the lid is damped down upon tl»<lienor business, something must he done to make up the deficit ii

# rvenue that will follow; something must l»e done to provide employromt for the men who will l>e thrown out of work and sometiling must be dona for their families.
Many other lines of bnsiuess are dependent upon the liquor businrs» manufacturers uf wagons, barrels, bottles and other ticcessoriee that the business demands; farmers, glass factories, automo¬bile manufacturers, etc. All of them supply the liquor men withmaterial which the latter require. There Ls no question but thatsome of them will suffer when this source of revenue is cut off.Up to now. prohibition has not been declared in any of the Statesin which there are large breweries or distilleries. As a result, itis largely only the saloon keepers who have been affected. -But-with prohibition in effect in Wisconsin. Missouri and other north¬ern and western States, a serious problem is presented.There iB no question but that the country us a whole would bebetter off without the liquor business. Every thinking and moralman realizes that. Hut in the meantime, some steps should betaken in order to alleviate the blow that will fall upon thousandsyes, millions.of men. when national prohibition goes into effect.
Our attention has been called to the fact that some of the resi¬dents of the city, who have peas or corn for dinner, appear to In-desirous of advertising tho fact by throwing the shucks out in thestreet. It has been suggested that this practice bo discontinueduntil the city can afford moro rubbish wagons so that* every streetmay be cleaned up daily. In the meantime, it would be well touse barrels as receptacles for the shucks.

Tt i.* reported that Henry Ford is considering locating a newa-sembliug plant in Xorth Carolina. Raleigh. Charlotte and Xewi»em are beginning to stir up things. Washington.well, all wecan say for Washington is that it is located on the Pamlico.
AU of our contemporaries are hereby notified that the requestfor suggestions as to appropriate slogans for Washington is herebywithdrawn. The Greenville Roflcctor committed the final outrageby- hinting that "Wallrewr in Washington" would make an excellentslogan for us t« use.

WHO PAYS THE BILL;
The big war in Europe in costing millions of dollar* a day tokeep up. Additional millionth arc being spent. by the variouscountries in securing more gims and ammunition. Germany indeclared to be in a state verging upon bankruptcy. Russian fin¬ance® arc al«*o declared to be low. England is raising 'more moneythrough special taxation. Austria. lias almost reached the liottomof her coffer*. The other countries are also beginning to imposeheavy tax** upon the people in the effort to keep their armies atthe front. Even if the war should come to an end tomorrow, then?would be a grave financial problem for the warring countries :ocontend with.
But there am no indications that peace will be declared at anytime in the near future. In the meantime, the stupendous coatgoes on.
Who is going to pay the bill ? Will the I'nited JState* be forcedto mako gigantic loan* in order to aid the European countries out11f their difficulties i Will the American people bo made to sufferfor the slaughter that in going on now ! Will we be besieged withvast hordes of poverty-stricken immigrants who are unable to beartbe heavy burden of taxation in their own countries and who cometo the United States for relief? What ia the answer?A prominent figure in financial circles is recently quoted tohave said that the whole world would go bankrupt if the war lastedfor three years longee.
The Interstate Cooperage Company plant in Tlelhavcn recentlysuspended operations. Our correspondent who reaides at that cityinformed us that about 750 men had been thrown out (if employ¬ment A day or two later, we noticed that some of the other paperein tbe Btate hat nriaed this figure to 800 and 900. Yesterday tneVirginian Pilot |Tareiy declares that 1,500 men are now idle atBelhaven.
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You'll start kn old-pal-party via a pipe or
a matin's cig&i itte quick as a flash, as soon

as you realize i 's a live bet to let your good
money nib up igainst some Prince Albert
tobacco. Whj it's like beating back to the
bushes for old-1 >me week, P.A s sofriendly,
so chummy-lift >.

"You see, Pr toe Albert lets you hear the
song of the j y*us jimmy pipe and the
fnakin's cigar© e all the day long t The,
patented proaes takes care of that.andcuts
out the bite ainq parch I *2-

fart hands you -made question* like these:
Truro you ever pipe-
happy? Did yot ever
hh a brand tha just
pushed pleasure a ainst
your palate? H» land
that sort of tease* your
.mokeappetite for some
more fire -up, ti> i an¬
other.and so oh rigbt
to the pillow-perjc 1 (

Well, that[sl '. A,
no matter how'yju i hook
it up.pipe or cigefrette. Itjaat-jama-joyinto
your system /JTon doil that fact hot off the
bat, because it's ckee-eards information I And
handedout to you forpersona/and immediate
attention as being' about as real and true aa
you've heard since Hector was a pup ! »

.
* P. A. is sold in the toppy rtd bag for the
price of a jitney rue; -Sc; tidy red tin, 10c;
pouna ana nalt-pounfl tin humidors.and.tfie classy p<JUl*l~crystal-glass humidor with the sponge-rooiatopbr tap that's not
only a joy us thing to have at home and at the office, bat it keep*P, A. in the highest state of perfection.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Win.toa-S.fem, N. C

LETTER IMII
Kinston, N. C-, July 30. F. A.

I ones, a former rural mall carrier
.esiding In Duplin county, is under
>200 bond for his appearance at the
federal Court in New Bern on tha
harge of robbing Hie "mails. Jones
f alleg- d to have appropriated jew-
;lry, candy and other articles for h!s
jwn use. A mall sack was fished up
>y a small boy angling in a stream
»n Jones' route, which contained
ome matter that had been entrust-
d to his chargc.

KIN WANTS
TO BE II FORI!

Kinston. N. C., Joly Local]
business Interests are naticlpatlng.
rot dreaming of the making of tht*
tlty North Carolina's farthest inland
fort. The Chamber of Commerco is
Making elaborate Investigations of
old records and compiling facts and
Hgares, as argument to the govern¬
ment In favoF of the Improvement
o' Neusc river. That an eight-foot
channel will be had within the next
'

Jw years U not doubted.

NOTfCB OP BALK.

In tiie District Court of the United
HlaM-lMttm District of

tfarth Carolina.
In the matter of

M. C. Caller and Kalllle John
Individually, and trading as
Cuiler A John,' bankrupt*. '

to Bankruptcy.
Under and by vlrtte of the auth-|orlty vested la mm Trustee of tho

above mimed estate. I will otfer for,sale to the highest bidder for «..!>,<
on Monday. August Sad, 191ft, at'
IS o'clock M. at the etore building
ou Main street in the City of WoeU-
lagtoa, Jf. C., formerly occupied by
Cutler A John, all the good*, wares,
merchandise and fixtures now in tho
stOTe building of the bankrupts,1
saving and excepting that part that[has been allotod to the bankrupte u
IteHr personal property exemption.
The Ml# will be made subject to the
Rpproval of tke court.

Thti list dor of Jul?, 1111.
Limit 0. WAltltftN.

Ml. M «, II, «?

HIS ill
It Mlill

Lorain, O., July 30. Milk direct
ifrom the cow lo the kitchen, with all
the lost motions eliminated, 1b the,
.liief feature of a dairy oj)eratc<}
lure by Judlus Binder. With the
;>crmlBsion of the city board of
lealth, Binder drive's a Jeraey cow
ibout the city, milking h«r at the
loor of hla customers. according to
heir needs. Binder was required
iy the city to wear a white

\ bell on his cow, and to Msp hi.
.lalry at all times in a sanitary con¬
dition.. '
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Come to The
IGARAGE

That guaran¬
tees you' Satis¬
factory Service
in everything*
Whether you

store your car
with us perma¬
nently or just
buy occasionalSupplies, we
guarantee , to
please you
both quality
Price.
The Beat Grade of

Gasoline at the lowqrf J
market price, .]
Tqm

and ftot;
ence,

Wi - 1

AtfyltllM.Vtnt U*r«ctor . "Omu*ii
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lot. M ..d 47 South w*r4Af .long
tli( Mna mUJ*M on. halt
«U» t» t* twrfkaiat; oMtalataf
t««itr .<»«.

Thl» Jtlr 1»U>. Jill
A. B. MmUHAN. ;

To|ly ti«u«iufc iuM

NOTICE or 8AI.R.
'

y
Br rlrtne ot two executions to v

leased oat o( the Superior Court of
Besatort countjr upon Ipdgmenta
KM. >«>. And St 87. In Uvof al E-i
R. Mti*- * Co and against N. H.7
Buttry, the nni having been leyledj
upon the land hereinafter described.
I will sell at the court house door or
Beaufart County, at public section,
for cash to the hlgbast bidder, on
Monday, August 2nd, 1$15, at noon,
the undivided one-half interest own¬
ed by said N. H. Buttry in and to
that lot In the City of Washington,
North Carolina, described" aa the
Eastern half of Lot No. »S. McNal
Town, except a strip 62% ft. wide
by 60 ft deep off the back or North
end theroof; it balng the nMh? ifr |convefed by W. B. Walling and wtftff
to N. H. Battr7 and W. R. 8awyer
by dead dated 'May lttfc, 1»U. rs-
corded In thf Register's office of
Beaufort County, in Boak 177, Page
49S, which la referred ta for full
description.

Tkl» June Sftk. 1911.
W. B WWBCBT.

ihcriff of Beauort Oaunty.
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THE
STIEFF

Tone
A Quality
Tone -

. Prom every standpoint ol
tonal values the

Stieff1;^. >* 2£. '&/J&L 3tone is ¦ quality tone. Through¬
out the entire rang® of the in¬
strument there it an eveness, a
velvety smoothness that speaksthe work ol a master hand.

f| Stieff
tone Is a rare combination of
unlimited volume and sympa¬thetic sinning quality

^ Stieff
U ovMnnrriA iKa ImifflnstlnL* 9 WlUvBvWI lUU^inilKl.i ivWMWTV
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Chas. M. Stieff |
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